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qulie.stion suppose's, would passely toerate the presem e of a loreign body
hke a stopping wvedged into its sulstance ? One consideration like this is
aloie almîîost eionugl. to show the falsity of the views uîpol which %on have
asked iiy opinion : lut there ar naiv more CIuially cogent. 'le a unlit
of orgiaic iatter in enamel is so minute as to lie indistinguishable Iv the
nîeroscope. and we are jus'.tiliedi in ai iiing that eiamel is devoid #If those

tissue elemnt without which physiological action is impossible. .\n
\mliericai obser'er states that l' lia's siained enaniel with chloride of hold.

but this obiservation were correvt -as to which tiere are grave douibts

the organic matter munst be in a state of almîost inconceivable tenuity.

Vou vill see fromt my% book that .IMr. Charters White, one of the nost dis-

tngui'hed living dental histologists, agrees with nie that tliere is probably
soie error in the observation. Iut if it were true. can we imlaginec the

passage to and fro of nutritive and effete inaterial %ia the dental librilS to
the surface of the enaniel and can we imagine their assimilation and
rejection by a qtiart/-like inert mass such as compoises alinost the entire

btilk of enanel? .\nd ftrtieriore, if in soie systenicv states t'eth were
to undergo degeneration, owing to abstraction of their soid constituents
throtugh the va'-scular systei, stirely the iorbid process would begin, if not
alwavs. at least very often in the surfaces nearest the vessels in the
ceientum and the dentine forming the walls of the ptilp avity? Does
any one allege that he has observed suich a plenoienon? and cati any one

produce a single specinien of enaiel in process of softeiiing or disintegra-
ton. displaying aiv appearance not equally visible in a carious dead tooth.
Indeed, with the exception of pain, the single subjective symptom of caries,

ail the phenoiena of this malady, whether as regards appearances visible
to the nak'ed eve or disclosed by the imicroscope, are to be observed not
only in dead human teeth repla'ed in the mouith as artiticial substitutes,
but in bloeks of ivory used for the samne purpose. And the reiote as well
as direct causes of decay in these dead substances whieui worn in the nouîth,
are precisely the samne as govern the onset of caries in living teeth teeth
w'ith living pulps and living periosteui. Dead teeth and ivory blocks are
under similar conditions neither more nor less liable to decay in the mîouth
than their neighbors implanted in the alveoli. Somie few years ago, bs.fore
the general tise of vulcanite, artificial teeth vere itich more frequently
constructed of.gold plates with human teeth mounted tipon themi, and it
was a fact of coniion observation -one which I was able fully to verify -
that the durability of thi; kind of work varied nituch in different individuals
and under changing circumstances in the sanie individual. Every dentist
recognized that tleir durability depended very largely upon the quality of
the teeth and blocks emploved : if these were of the mîost solid structure


